Methods
In vitro labeling of DUBs with HA-UB-VME. HA-Ub-VME was purchased from Enzo Life Sciences. The assay consisted of 40 µl reaction that contained 25 µg HEK293 cell extract (in lysis buffer described in Methods section), 1 µM HA-Ub-VME, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM ATP and compounds (MG-132, Comp-3 and Thsp) at a final concentration of 75 µM. Reaction buffer was 25 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 50 mM NaCl, 250 µM DDT. The reaction was incubated at 37 °C for 1 hour, then supplemented with 10 µl SDS-PAGE sample buffer and boiled for 5 minutes at 95 °C. 10 µl of the sample was then separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by western blot detection of UB-VME labeled proteins with an HA antibody.
